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■  STATE
Plane crash claims 
two lives near BryanCO LLEG E STATION (AP) — TWo people died Monday in the crash o f a small plane near Bryan, authorities said.The plane went down about six miles east of State Highway 6 in Brazos County. Texas Department o f Public Safety spokeswoman Tela Mange said investigators had not yet determined a cause, nor had they identified the victims.A helicopter searched the area M onday morning after the aircraft was reported missing. The plane disappeared from radar shortly after taking off from Easterwood Airport in College Station about 1:30 a m. Air traffic controllers in Houston also lost track of the plane when it was about 15 miles southeast o f the airport.The red and white Cessna encountered trouble and attempted to return to the airport, state troopers said. Preliminary reports indicated the pilot may have become disoriented and panicked.Flight logs indicate the flight was bound for Arlington.
■  NATIONAL

Woman baby killer 
granted plea bargainNEW KENT, Va. (AP)— A woman accused of killing her month-old son by putting him in a microwave oven and turning it on pleaded no contest Monday to involuntary manslaughter.Elizabeth Renee Otte, 20, could get up to 10 years in prison at sentencing Dec. 4. She originally was charged with first-degree murder, which carries up to life behind bars.According to experts, Otte suffers from epilepsy, and her seizures often are followed by blackouts of up to 50 minutes. Prosecutor C . Linwood Gregory said that given such testimony, a jury might have acquitted Otte.Her son, Joseph Lewis M artinez, was found dead in 1999, crammed inside the 18- inch-wide microwave in the hom e Otte shared with the baby's father.According to experts, the baby probably died after 10 minutes in the oven, when his blood reached 106 degrees.Otte told authorities at the time that the last thing she remembered was feeding the baby.

■  WORLD

Art returned after 
vanishing for yearsBERLIN (AP) — TWo German museum s returned more than 80 artworks Monday to a Jewish art- lover’s heirs decades after they first sought compensation for a collection seized by the Nazis.At a Berlin ceremony, officials from the western city of Hanover handed over an oil painting by Lovis Corinth valued at up to $470,000, while the eastern city of Leipzig returned more than 80 works, mostly drawings and prints by M ax Klinger.The handover comes a year after a request on behalf of the heirs of Leipzig-based publisher Gustav ICirstefn by the Commission for Art Recovery, a body set up by the World Jewish Congress to help reclaim art stolen during World War II.‘Tm  overwhelmed with emotion," said Thekla Stein Nordwind, a niece o f Kirstein who traveled from the United States for the ceremony.
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Residents make Red Raider history■ New 24-hour 
visitation policy 
implemented in 
most Texas Tech 
residence halls.

By Pam Smith
Staff WriterM ost students in Texas Tech residence halls will be enjoying 24- hour visitation effective Sunday after Tech’s first visitation policy e le ctio n . Three residence halls, Horn, Knapp and Chitw ood, will participate in a ru n -off election this week to determine their visitation hours - none of these halls received  the n u m b er o f votes needed to pass the 24-hour policy.

The Chitwood residents will vote in a run-off election today through Thursday beginning at 4 p.m. in the Chitwood/Weymouth lobby. Horn/ Knapp residents will vote today from 4:30 p .m . to 6:30 p .m . and on Wednesday and Thursday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m . and 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m . in the com plex lobby.The elections, which were held last Tuesday through Thursday, allowed students to choose between four different visitation policies.Sean Duggan, assistant director o f Residence Life, said though the election was conducted last week, results were not released until M onday because the department wanted to make certain tabulation was correct.“ We w anted to m ake sure the math and all the percentages were correct before we released the re

sults," Duggan said. “ Basically, we just wanted to make sure we had dotted all the I's and crossed all the T ’s.”In order for one of the four options to be im plem ented, the option had to receive a two-thirds majority vote o f the residents living in the hall. In all the residence halls that voted for 24-hour visitation, the percentage was overwhelming, Duggan said, with the closest vote scored at Wall Residence Hall, which had 75 percent o f residents supporting 24- hour visitation.For the three residen ce halls where an option did not receive a two-thirds vote, a run-off election will take place between the two most popular options from the first election. If neither one o f these options
see V IS IT A T IO N , page 3
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A crystal clear look into the future

D ian e' reads th e  pa lm  of C rys ta l D ev in , of P la inview , M o n d ay  even in g  at the S is te r S o p h ia  p sych ic  rea d e r te n t at th e  South  
P la in s  Fair, w h ich  runs th rough  S atu rday . A s id e  fro m  p sych ics , g am e  boo th s  and carn iva l rides, the  83rd  an n u a l fa ir  includes  
a varie ty  of m usica l e n te rta in e rs .T o n ig h t’s c o n c ert fea tu res  A u d io  A d ren a lin e  a t 7 p.m . in the  L u b b o ck  M u n ic ip a l C o liseum . 
C o n cert ticke ts  a re  a va ilab le  at a ll S e lec t -A -S e a t lo ca tio n s , in c lu d in g  the  box o ffic e  at Fair Park C o liseu m .

Student recruiting begins in Raiderland
Information gathering starts for those 
interested in becoming a Red Raider.

G R E G  K R ELtER 'T he University Daily
K am bra  B o lch , a s s is ta n t dean  o f th e  Texas Tech H onors C o lleg e , 
speaks to  John  G allow ay, a s tu d en t a t Lub bock  M onterey  H igh  
School, about the advantages of beco m ing  a student in the co llege.

■ The Tech Office o f  
Admissions and 
School Relations 
hosts a workshop to 
help future Raiders.

By Will Frederick
Staff WriterBeginning the transition from one level of education to another, high sch o o l stu d en ts from  throughout the Lubbock area attended a college recruiting workshop M onday at the Lubbock Civic Center.In a recruiting attem pt, each year, the Texas Tech Office o f A dm ission s and Sch o o l Relations hosts a college workshop for the students.A variety o f universities, trade

schools and financial assistance companies were on hand at the workshop.Jay Killough, admissions counselor at Tech, said most of the universities and other trade schools that attend the college workshop each year are from Texas."We want all the students from Lubbock to com e to Tech," he said. "By hosting this event, we ll probably get over 800 students to com e to Tech.”Killough said the workshop gives Tech counselors the opportunity to build good working relationships with the surrounding high school counselors, which in turn helps in recruiting.Many o f the students that plan on attending a Texas college will not have to worry about paying for college because of a new grant instated in recent years.The Toward Excellence, Access and Success Grant will be dispersed to students that take college prepa
ratory courses in high school and that meet certain financial guidelines.Trey Palmer, a senior at Monterey High School, said he plans on attending Tech after graduation but

that he enjoyed seeing what the other colleges and trade schools had to offer."Hopefully, if my grades are good enough, I can get a grant to help pay for school," he said.

Tow n h all 
session set
From staff reportsWith a quarter of a billion dollars of construction and planning occurring on the Texas Tech campus, many people have voiced questions and concerns about what is happening.Because of these questions, three town hall meetings sponsored by the Student G overnm ent Association will be held to allow students, faculty, staff and anyone in the Lubbock com munity to voice their concerns and hear updates on construction projects on campus.The meeting about Master Plan construction will be from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m . today at the University Center Allen Theatre. Mike Ellicott, vice chancellor of Facilities Planning and C on struction , has asked the project managers for every Master Plan project to attend the meeting.The University Center expansion project will be the topic of the next meeting from noon to 1:30 p.m. Oct. 3 in the U C Courtyard. The topic of the third meeting will be renovations at Jones SBC Stadium at 7 p.m. Nov. 15 in the UC Allen Theatre.
South Vietnam 
prime minister 
to speak today
From staff reportsG e n . N guyen Khanh, form er prime ministerofSouth Vietnam, will speak at the International Cultural Center tonight as part of a series of guest speakers invited by Jam es Reckner, director ofTexas Tech’s Vietnam Center. The lecture will begin at 7 p.m. in the ICC auditorium.Khanh is a veteran of the Vietnam War and was involved in the 1963 coup that brought down the government of South Vietnam during the war. In 1964, he took charge of the government as a four-star general. Most recently, he has been ihter- ested in formulating a reconciliation between North and South Vietnam.“ I im agine Khanh will tell stud en ts and the p u b lic  w hat he thought about the Vietnam  War,” Reckner said. “I could lecture for a semester about the Vietnam  War, but this will let students learn about V ietn am  from  the historical fig ures.”Reckner, a Vietnam War veteran, said his interest in teaching the subject was piqued when he realized how little history students knew about the war.The International Cultural Center is located at Seventh Street and Indiana Avenue. Admission is free and the event is open to the general public
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Weekend rains ease drought 3

Red tide kills life along G u lf 3 
Texas fires hospitalize six 3

Grant helps center give mothers head start■ Newly opened 
center will provide 
assistance for low- 
income families.

By Will FrederickStaff WriterFamilies living in the Parkway/ Cherry Point community, in Northeast Lubbock, are enjoying the benefits of a $1.7-million grant donated by the U.S. Department of Health and Hu-

man Services.The grant is being used to finance the operation of the newly opened Early Head Start Center, located at 515 Zenith Avenue.The center, which opened Friday, will offer low-income families in the surrounding area full-time childcare services, health screenings and an in- home parent advocate to help new parents understand their children’s developmental needs. The center will also provide nutritional counseling, financial planning, family therapy and prenatal care for pregnant mothers.Cathy Nathan, director of human

development and family studies at Tech, said the center’s develo pment is due to a three-way partnership between Texas Tech, The Lubbock Housing Authority and financial assistance provided by the Department of Health and Human Services.“Our goal is to help the parents get their children off to a good start," she said.Nathan said both Joyce Munsch, associate professor of human sciences and fam ily studies, and Yvonne Caldera, assistant professor of human sciences and family studies, played an important role in taking the correct

grant proposal measures to acquire the grant.Lanelle Ethridge, coordinator of the Early Head Start Center, said the program ’s in-house services have been in operation for two months and the new center has been taking in chil - dren since Tuesday. She said the center provides services for children from birth to the age of three.Ethridge said childcare is probably the third highest expense for the families, aside from housing and food expenses.“The average cost of childcare for infants and toddlers is around $75 to

SI 25,’’ Ethridge said. “All of our teachers are graduates of Texas Tech and have specialties in childcare.”Tech graduate Chesca Floyd said working with children at the center is a new and rewarding experience.“ I'm finally taking what 1 learned in college and putting it to use in the real world,” she said.To be eligible for the center’s services, families must meet certain qualifications set forth by the center. They must reside in the Parkway/Cherry Point community, be enrolled in an educational program or be employed and meet certain financial criteria.
Eradication strides 
made in West TexasABILENE,Texas (AP) — An aggressive boll weevil eradication has wiped out the problem in the San Angelo area and made drastic gains in attacking the problem in other parts of the state’s primary cotton areas, officials of the Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation said Monday.During last springs planting season, traps were placed in fields to allow employees o f the foundation to monitor weevil activity in fields more precisely and to make treatment decisions based on the information obtained.As the growing season progressed, only the portions of fields with sufficient weevil activity were treated, resulting in preservation of beneficial insects.

Moment’s Notice■ The A m e rica n  C iv il L ib erties Union will meet at 5:30 on Sept. 28 in the University Center Lone Star Room.
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Let’s get together to talk about the M aster Plan
The sun rises, the birds chirp and the sounds of construction roar. Ah, a typical morning at TexasW h i l e  m a n y  w ould say the bell towers are one o f the most n o t i c e a b l e  sights at Tech, these days, a case could  ce rtainly be m ade for the c o n struction prqjects around cam pus.West H all, Jon es Stadiu m , the English/Philosophy/Educa

tion Com plex, the Business A dm inistration renovation, Rec Center expansion, and the Softball/Tennis Complex. These are just a few of the m any com ponents of Texas Tech’s Master Plan.In 1996, the Texas Tech Board of Regents initiated the development of a comprehensive campus master plan to define a framework of opportunities within which the institution can make decisions on upgrading existing facilities and systems and on accommodating new infrastructure and facilities, thus creating a beautiful and inviting campus environment.The Campus Master Plan is a blueprint for new construction, new infrastructure, traffic and parking modifications, necessary demolition and enhancement of the pedestrian space on the Tech campus.As C h an cello r M ontford has

shared m any tim es, the Cam pus Master Plan is both a vision and a blueprint for our entry into the 21st century.To best im plem ent this Master Plan, campus and community investigations and discussions must take place. Sharing thoughts and ideas about how to enhance Tech as it grows is second nature to Red Raiders.This semester, the Student G overnment Association will conduct several town hall forum s for Red Raiders to do just that. The first of these forums will be from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in the U C Allen Theater to examine Texas Tech’s M aster Plan.All students, faculty, staff and anyone interested are invited and en couraged to com e learn about and discuss the Master Plan with Mike Ellicott, vice chancellor for Facilities

Planning and Construction.The importance of completely filling the entire UC Allen Theatet Tuesday night cannot be stated enough.The project managers for every Master Plan project at Texas Tech have been requested to be in attendance at this event.Future town hall forums will be noon to 1:30 p.m. Oct. 3 in the UC Courtyard to discuss UC expansion and 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Nov. 15 in the UC Allen Theater to discuss Jones Stadium Renovation.So bring your friends, bring your co-workers, bringyour fam ily and let’s talk about the Master Plan 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in the U C Allen Theater.
Andrew Schoppe is the presi

dent o f  the Texas Tech Student 
Govern merit Association.

Andrew
Schoppe

STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONSDon't forget to come byJournalism Room 103 to buy your pages in the yearbook thisweek!

Pages are now being sold for the 2001 La Venlana. To secure your organization's place in Texas Tech history, come by Room 103 in the Journalism Building today to pick up a page contract. Make sure you have the names and phone numbers of at least five organization members and the organization advisor or sponsor, the email address of a main contact person and be prepared to write a brief description of what your organization is all about, to give us a good idea of what you do. For any questions, come by or call the yearbook office at 742-3383. ^ V E N T A N A s
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Rains help some, but drought endures
DALLAS (AP) — Soaking rains in parts o f North and Central Texas have created a short-term greening effect to the parched landscape and given a timely boost to the winter wheat crop."Whatever vegetation is out there sucked it up real quick,” Mark Fox, a N ational W eather Service m e te o rologist in Fort Worth said Monday.W hile the drought is far from  over, Allen Spelce, director of com munications for the Texas Department of Agriculture, said Sunday's rains are “going to help the winter wheat crop that is going about now."

If the state doesn’t get a lot more rain, farmers and ranchers may suffer another $400 million in damage in addition to the $595 worth o f damage already suffered this year.Drought conditions since 1996 have caused more than $5 billion in losses to farmers and ranchers statewide, Spelce said, and this year’s record dry spell has worsened con ditions.Last year, the d rou gh t led to losses of $223 million. The Agriculture Departm ent won’t revise this year’s estimate until later in the fall, Spelce said.

The recent rain “wet the ground a little bit — the first few layers — but it didn’t really fill up any reservoirs,’’ Fox said. "And that’s what we need."Reservoirs in m any parts o f the state are at low levels, and in some cases, thirsty towns have had to pipe water in from neighboring com m unities because their own lake levels are too low to provide safe drinking water.The rains were triggered by a cold front that moved south through the state Sunday morning and afternoon.Rain fell in varying amounts with

some places, such as Denison and Ham ilton, receiving about 2 inches. M ost areas received less than an inch, Fox said.The front also ushered substantially lower temperatures and provided some relief of temperatures at 90 degrees or higher.North Texas residents awoke to sw eater weather. The low was 48 M onday morning, and the high was expected to be about 70. Tuesday’s low was forecast to be about 44 with a high about 70. If the temperature dips to 44, it will break a record o f 45 set in 1912 and 1942, Fox said.

Dillard's welcomes your Dillard's charge. Visa, MasterCard, American Kxpress, Discover or Diners Club card.
SHOP MONDAY-SATL'RDAY. 10 A M. TO 9 P.M.. SUNDAY. NOON TO 6 PM. • South Plains Mall. 792-6871 Dillard’s

Fall inlovewith thelatestlooksfrom
C la r k s !

Six hospitalized  
in Texas fires

"Heathm an" com fort 
c log  in b lack or b row n 

leather, $ 7 9

■  VISITATION
from p a g e  1pass, the visitation hours will revert to the previous hours. At the Horn/ K napp R esid en ce  C o m p le x  and Chitwood Residence Halls, the two options to be voted on are 24-hour v isitation , and lim ited  visitation Sunday through Thursday until 2 a.m . with 24-hour visitation on the weekends."T he tim es that we have now were all approved by the Board of Regents,” Duggan said. "This was their way of changing the visitation hours.”Duggan said the reason the election was set up this way was because the regents have to approve the hours for the residence halls before they are implemented. The elections were, in part, their way of allowing the students to change the hours at their residence hall, Duggan said. He said if the residents could not come to an agreem ent about a change, they would revert back to the already approved hours.According to the election results, the only residence hall that showed

HUB........« . . I  Isigns of opposing the 24-hour visitation policy was Horn/Knapp. In this residence complex, 61 percent of residents who voted were in support o f lim ited  hours Su n day through Thursday until 2 a.m . and 24-hour visitation on the weekends.The election for the visitation policy was proposed by the Residence Hall Association after they were told the residents wanted more control over the rules and regulations in the halls. This year, more than 4,000 residents voted in the election , with at least 75 percent supporting24-hour visitation in the halls that passed the option.

"Ann ie" com fo rt c log  in 
b lack or b row n leather. 

$ 5 9

"Rebecca" com fo rt c log  
w ith  Ve lcro*  in b lack or 

b row n leather, $ 5 9

"S te lla ” w oven leather 
com fo rt c log  in b lack or 

brow n, $ 7 9

Are you a 
morning person?

Im ag in e  be ing  d o n e  w ith  y o u r w o rk  d ay  
b efo re  y o u r c la s s e s  even  beg in .

We have an opening in circulation to deliver The University Daily to our campus locations. Begins 
fall semester, 15-20 hours per week. Pick up and return applications in 103 Journalism Building.

/  theuniversitydaily
103 Journalism Bldg. • Lubbock, TX 79409 • p: 806-742-3388 • f: 806-742-2434

R e d  tid e  s p r e a d in g  
a lo n g  G u lf  C o a s t(AP) — A toxic algae bloom is spreading along the Texas G u lf coast, killing millions of fish and fou lin g beaches with their remains.State environm ental regulators call the red tide concentrations the largest since 1986 when a strain passed through the region, killing more than 22 million fish in a four-m onth period.The latest growth over the weekend has resulted in enough concentrations to be seen by the naked eye and cause respiratory irritation in humans.Texas Parks and Wildlife D e partment biologists observed red tide on Su n day in the Corpus Christi Bay near downtown. Red tide was also spotted in the Oso Bay and near the Port Aransas jetties.“ We do not have an accurate number yet. But we are estimating several million fish have been killed so fa r ,” D ave B uzan, spokesm an for the TPW D Kills and Spills Team, told the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times in M onday’s editions.He said one visible bloom off Matagorda Bay appeared on Sept. 18. "It is so big it can be detected on satellite imagery," he said.In the Houston area, officials said Sunday that the tide that had infected G u lf o f M exico waters was dispersing into inland waters, including Galveston Bay."It’s terrible,” Richard Napoli, co-owner of Capt. Nap’s Marina along the Texas City Dike, told the 
Houston Chronicle.He said a shrimper pulled in a net half-filled with dead fish Sat

urday. On Friday, nearly a dozen three-pound flounders and trout were found along the dike.A high concentration of m ic ro sco p ic  algae p ro d u cin g  a toxin, red tide affects the central nervous system of fish and kills them. While the fish kills usually consist of schooling species, such as mullet and m enhaden, the algae has a domino effect on other marine life.For humans eating contam inated fish or shellfish, the toxin can cause numbness, dizziness, nausea, fever and muscle paralysis. The most serious cases can result in respiratory arrest and death.Health risks to hum ans who swim in affected waters include b reathin g irrita tio n , scratch y  throat and itchy, red eyes. People w ith asthm a or oth er h ealth  problem s could be sensitive to toxins released by the algae.Red tide earlier this m onth was discovered in the waters off Galveston Island for the first time since 1986. It killed tens o f thousands offish .“ Some (fish) do not die from red tide,” said Wes Tunnell, director of the Center for Coastal Studies at Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi. "They die from lack of oxygen.”Commercial harvesting of oysters in Galveston Bay has been shut down since Sept. 5 because of red tide. The Texas Department of Health’s Seafood Safety Division o ffic ia ls  are review ing whether similar restrictions need to be issued in the Coastal Bend. Oyster season doesn’t open in Corpus Christi until November.

(AP) — Brush fires in South C en tral Texas ca u se d  in ju rie s  and evacuations over the weekend, with hundreds o f acres burned before fire fig h te rs  co u ld  co n tro l the flames.A fire that burned 10 acres west o f Corpus Christi sent six people to a hospital for sm oke inhalation.Members o f the People’s Baptist Church who attem pted to fight the flames them selves using fire extinguishers Sunday later were forced to ask for help.V ic tim s  o f sm o k e in h a la tio n  were treated at Christus Spohn M emorial Hospital in Corpus Christi.
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Your View

T o d a y ’s  q u e s t i o n :
Are you registered to 
vote? I f  you plan on 
voting, who do you 
plan on voting for?

Charlotte
Castanedafreshman business major from Corpus Christi.

v AdamHippjunior business major from Sugarland

Yvette
Nelsonsenior interior design major from Lubbock

Wilsonsenior music education major from Lubbock

“Yes, I am 
registered, and 
I am going to 
vote. I  am 
voting for Bush 
because I don't 
want Gore to 
be president."

"Yes, I  am 
registered to 
vote, and I plan 
on voting in 
the election 
because it's 
important to 
have my 
individual 
voice heard. I 
am going to 
vote for Bush 
because he best 
represents my 
values and 
beliefs."

"Yes, I am 
registered to 
vote. I will be 
voting because 
there are many 
issues that 
affect me 
locally and 
nationally. 1 
am voting for  
Bush because 
he supports the 
issues that 
pertain to me."

"Yes I am  
registered to 
vote, but la m  
undecided on if  
1 will be voting 
or not. I f  Id o  
vote, I will vote 
for Gore 
because B ush... 
is friendly and 
all, but he is 
just not bright."

Opinions
Ideas
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Column

Techs apathy out ‘whoops’ A&M’s stupidity

I admit it. I’m not the most spirited person in the world. I only wenLto three football games while I was in high school, and only one of them actually featured my school’s team.And while everyone was saying their heartfelt farewells following our graduation ceremonies, I was boarding a flight bound literally for the other side of the Earth.Needless to say( I’m probably not the biggest fan of Tech athletics either. I’m always pulling for them. I'm just really stingy with my money. I think if they made it to where my GPA was contingent on how Tech played,I'd probably paint my entire body red and black and show up at the game in nothing but a Speedo, but I don’t see that happening.Yes, in the past I’ve had great difficulty finding anything at all that would inspire me to make the least • amount of effort to show some form of spirit. But that all changed this summer.Like many of you, I spent this past summer in summer school back home. Going to com munity college (or as I call it, the 13th grade) during a summer session allows you to meet interesting people from across the entire state. I made good friends from schools such as UT, Baylor, Southwestern Texas, TCU and SFA. It was an extremely positive experience for nearly everyone involved in this cultural melting pot. Everyone except the Aggies, that is.Now, when our football team opened up a can on Texas A&M last

year, I regret to admit that I wasn’t there. In fact. I was asleep before the fourth quarter had even started. I just didn’t seem to hold any deep-rooted animosities toward that particular institution and its students. That was until I actually met some o f their students.There were a few simple methods my colleagues and I utilized this summer to spot Aggies. We came to realize that Aggies won’t wear"anything that doesn’t have the name of their school printed on it. We came to the conclusion that this is because they run the risk of forgetting where they attend if they don’t have something to look at. As if this weren’t annoying enough, they’d start bugging you with that tradition crap. I had the severe displeasure of sitting next to one of the Nazis. What do they call themselves? Oh yeah, the Corp of Cadets. By the end of the session, I truly believed that this guy would make out with his own sister if someone convinced him that it was a Texas A&M tradition. And who did this guy think he was? He kept telling me how the corp represented excellence in military custom and standards. Hell, the Texas A&M Corp of Cadets is this country's last line of defense — right behind my sister’s girl scout troop and The League of Women Voters. 1 imagine there have been some Corp grads in control of military affairs in the past. This is just speculation, but I figure they were probably responsible for the entire Vietnam War, the Bay of Pigs invasion and that God-awful excuse for a war movie, "The Thin Red Line.”The Aggies my friends and I had in our history class were quite entertaining to have around, though. I was successfully able to convince one A&M senior that George Washington Carver was our first president’s illegitimate son who grew up playing basketball on the rough streets of

Harlem before taking a minor role in the original "Shaft. "A  friend of mine from UT had another Aggie believing that Native Americans originally migrated to North America for the purpose of building and establishing an empire of casinos. And yet, another A&M student actually responded to a test question by stating that Columbus came to America looking for heroin. I guess it’s too bad he never dropped anchor in Plano, huh?We may not have that many traditions here, and yeah, the ones we do have end up being banned before they really take off (tortilla reference), but at least we don’t look stupid. We don’t build shrines to dead collies, and you sure as hell wouldn’t see our mascot licking his crotch during the halftime activities. Our band performances may not look like a Hitler youth march, but we still sound better. And most importantly by far, our freshman class can out drink the entire A&M campus and their alumni com bined. If you ask me, we have it pretty good here at Tech.I'm not a sports reporter so I’m not gonna tell you who’s going to win Saturday’s game, but I will tell you one thing. I’ll be watching. So to our football team I say, win. Don’t win it for yourselves, for your coach, or for your school, win it for me. If you don’t win another game all year, win this one. I m usually a pretty passive person, but I truly believe that even God throws his popcorn bowl at the television when Texas A&M scores, and he has to watch everyone in the stands grope each other. So do the whole world a favor and beat them, please!Uh oh, was that spirit? Maybe I should wear that Speedo after all.
Kenneth Strickland is a sophomore 

political science major from Mesquite. 
He recommends that you send this 
column to all o f your friends hanging 
out at the Dixie Chicken.

K enneth
Strick land

Column

The cul-de-sac 
of ideals

I have to laugh as I read the rhetoric from each political party on this opinions page everyday. This country is corrupted with idealism, and idealism is just that — an ideal. It’s not reality: it’s a vacant dream that is forever beyond our reach. Idealism is a farce that we are taught to grasp that only makes us think we have the power, but we end up robots who vote Dem ocrat or Republican so we can feel good about having done our duty to dem ocracy and mankind.Where has this idealism taken us? W hen I look at the two candidates running for the presidency, I can only answer that idealism has not taken us anywhere. A1 Gore is a hypocrite and a liar. Most people who support him recognize what a fake he is, but they support him out of a duty to their party or out o f a prejudice against George W. Bush.George W. Bush, like Al Gore, is a professional politician who was bred and raised to cater to the masses so that one day he could be in the history books. Bush's greatest limitation is his IQ. He has trouble reading from a TelePrompTer, and he said his favorite political philosopher is Jesus. (I’m not ragging on Jesus. I’m ragging on the fact that Bush thinks Jesus had anything to do with politics.)These two people stand for nothing. Their worlds center around perfecting their sophistry and making sure they don’t piss the media o ff so that they can get elected. The presidential election is one big fashion show. Bush and Gore, just like most other politicians, have no convictions, no principles and no morals. Personally, l like people who lack these traits because they tend to be the most interesting people I know. But, I begin to have a problem when these people want to put themselves in a position to decide for me what my principles, convictions and morals ought to be.Politicians speak of assistance and com passion because that is what it takes to get elected. Their true motive is power. No one strives to be president, the most powerful position in the world, without a serious obsession with power.If you want to be the most powerful person in the world, you do whatever it takes to get elected in November. If you truly have a sense of benevolence and altruism, you do volunteer work for goodwill. It is rather obvious which category Bush and Gore fall into. I know all of you idealists out there think I should feel happy and special to be a part o f a government that allows me to vote and have a say in who gets elected. I do not vote because I do not know o f anyone running for president who believes everything I believe. People who do think like me do not run for president because they have no desire to rule over anyone’s life.These idealists are the sam e people who say things like: "If you don't vote, don't b itch .’’ Voting is useless for people who free themselves from the propaganda of the political parties. I could vote all day everyday for the rest of my life, and I would still ,  be subjected to the laws, taxes, lies and coercion, regardless. I’ll bitch if I want to, but thanks anyway. Being realistic, I have no reason to believe in "we the people” anymore because that phrase is only used as propaganda when it is needed by the parties.In earlier colum ns, I tried to wake people up to the fact that the Constitution means nothing to politicians, but I realized that I was wasting precious ink on uninterested readers. Now l believe in "me the individual” because that is the only ideal that does not lead to a dead end.
Joseph Colley is an English and philosophy 

major from Mount Pleasant.

Jo e
Co lley

Letters to the Editor

Let the jokes beginTo the editor: I can’t wait to hear Dennis Miller’s next joke about West Texas. It will be well-deserved. I guess, next time, the Student Activities Board shoul d go after Jeff Foxworthy. How pitiful.
Chris Serafin 

senior 
financeTo the editor For those of you who have been losing sleep over why Dennis Miller s show did not sell enough tickets to bring the outspoken comedian to Lubbock, it is time to rest. The weekend has come and gone and Den

nis probably spent his Friday night with the likes of Robert Downey Jr. and Johnny Depp, rather than gracing us with his stand-up. We need to stop blaming the promoters and advertising people because they're just doing their job. If you claim that you didn’t know about the show until two days before, you must be living under a rock because I saw advertisements in The UD as early as the first week of school. The No. 1 reason why Miller failed to sell in Lubbock is because, quite frankly, no one gave a crap.It is bad enough that I have to listen to this moron give obscure, philosophical Celtic references during Monday Night Football, but now they want Tech students to cough up $25 to listen to him rant and rave about God knows what. The bottom line is that Tech students would rather use $25 to go to Chili Cook-off or buy some useless crap on eBay than to watch

a comedian that they can see just by flipping over to H BO on Friday nights. Enough already, Tech officials need to stop trying to figure out what went wrong and just realize that no one was interested, except for the 15 people that actually bought a ticket. O f course, that’s just my opinion. I could be wrong.
Javier Recendez 

senior 
marketing

Plenty of prideTo the editor: We appreciate the coverage that 
The University Daily devoted to our annual C areer Expo Wednesday. Largely because of the excellent article that you had in the Wednesday edition, student participation was excellent, and we were very pleased with this turnout. I would, however, like to add some com-

ments concerning the article that appeared in Thursday’s issue.What, unfortunately, got overlooked in that article was that several thousand students took advantage of a positive and unique opportunity to visit with employers from nearly 200 organizations. This extremely valuable networking tool is helpful not only to graduating students, but also to underclass students looking for internship opportunitiesor those that simply want to see what types of positions the “real world” has for them.Students from all colleges of the university participated, and we heard many outstanding com m ents from employer representatives about the high quali ty of our students. We have heard these comments for years and strongly believethat our graduatescompeteextremely well with those from any other university in the state or nation. This certainly applies to

students from the College of Business Adm inistration as well. For years, they have been very favorably received by employers and will con - tinue to be so received in the future.My point is simply this. We have much to be proud of at Texas Tech, not the least of which is the excellent academic preparation that students from each of our colleges receive. Employers have had excellent success recruiting at Texas Tech and compare our graduates favorably with those of any other university in the country.Though the article did not reflect that, I do want to make sure Tech students, from all academic programs, are aware of how highly valued your degree is among employers and to be proud that you are a Red Raider.
David Kraus 

director
Texas Tech Career Center

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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Concerts put students in crunch
By L»sli* Follmar

Staff Writer / /The United Spirit Arena has wel corned many performers since its opening last spring. Elton John, KISS and Dixie Chicks have all graced the stage of Texas Tech’s newest addition.With the cancellation o f Dennis Miller, many students have had to invest their money elsewhere. But now, m any are faced with the difficult choice between two of the biggest rock bands in the country.Though shows that come into Lubbock are hosted in the arena on Tech campus, Tech does not promote most of the events. Promoters are hired to set up advertisements and venues for incoming bands.Kent Meredith, general manager of

Bigger bands have been brought into 
attract the community and students.

Kent Merldeth
GENERAL MANAGER OF THE UNITED SPIRIT ARENA

the United Spirit Arena, said the Dennis Miller show was promoted by the university and lost money because of it.After the construction of the arena was completed, the first four events that took place in the venue sold out within a matter of hours."Bigger bands have been broughrin that attract the community and stu

dents,” said Meredith. “In the past, Lubbock hasn't had a big enough or nice enough venue to bring big name bands. The arena only helps sell tickets.”

However, tickets sales have declined in com parison to the shows hosted in the spring.Pearl Jam tickets went on sale the day of graduation last May, which squelched a chance of a quick sell-out. Tickets to the Oct. 18 concert are still available.With only about a month advance, the news that Creed had been booked Oct. 12 to make a stop in Lubbock was released. With tickets to Dennis Miller, Pearl Jam and Creed on sale simultaneously, many Tech students said they had to make a choice.Since the average ticket price of all
see TICKETS, page 6

Pearl Jam and U i/P e a r i Jam

Pearl Jam is scheduled to perform Oct. 18 at the United Spirit Arena.

HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES at 
Congregation Shareth Israel 

Rosh Hashana
8:00pm Friday, September 29 

10:00am Saturday, September 30 
Yom Kippur

8:00pm Sunday, October 8 
10:00am Monday October 9 
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Never stop believing...
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come true...
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■  TICKETS
from  p a g e  5three shows ranged from $30-45, many were forced to pick between two of the most popular rock bands in the industry and the arena's first stand-up com edy act.Andy Rasa, a junior M IS major from Lubbock, said the choice was easy for him.“I’m going to the Creed concert-it’s the music I listen to,’’ he said. "There’s really only one choice for me.”Although most students said they simply could not afford to attend all the shows scheduled in the arena, Merideth said neither the Creed nor

the Pearl Jam concert has appeared to hurt the other in number of ticket sales.M erideth said Britney Spears, NSYNC and Dave Matthews Band were all attempted to be booked at Tech, but the groups’ busy touring schedule and the availability of the arena made getting them to the Hub City impossible.“The sports teams are our first priority,” M eredith said. “We certainly w anted to get Britney and N SYN C, but there was a conflict in the arena’s schedule, particularly with sports practices.”With four to six concerts a year being booked at the arena, Merideth said Tech is looking forward to this fall’s set as being only the beginning of a year of great music.
T H E  D a ily  Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Horn sound
5 Sound 

reproduction
10 Type of sch.
14 Field measure
15 Expertise
16 Blue or White 

river
17 Author of 

"Penrod"
20 Printer's 

measures
21 Eject
22 Joyful 

exuberance
23 One of a pair
24 Do road work
25 Current unit
28 Tender
29 Holzman or 

Auerbach
32 Old sailors
33 O n_(as a

gamble)
34 Sly
35 Connecticut 

representative, 
1943-1947

38 Director 
Preminger

39 Fusses
40 Saltpeter
41 Half an African 

fly?
42 Peter the 

Great's title
43 Iron allays
44 The one here
45 Lout
46 Real
49 Grad
50 Sunday seat
53 Ford's Theatre

assassin
56 Out of the wind
57 Left Bank river
58 Ice-cream 

holder
59 Clarinet or 

oboe
60 Sorts
61 Caleteria 

carrier

DOW N
1 Ruth or 

Zaharias
2 Bus. sch. subj.
3 Cupid

T M S P u z z le s O a o l com

By Matthew Higgins 
Concord, NH

4 Favorite
5 Shrewd
6 Tsar's edict
7 Gossip
8 Class
9 Member of a 

ruling clique
10 Dickinson of 

"Police 
Woman”

11 Quote as an 
authority

12 Oodles
13 Gainsay
18 Husky-voiced
19 Church secticn
23 Paris subway
24 Kilmer and 

Thomas
25 Wide tie
26 Barley sprouts
27 Metal coat
28 Tracker's trail
29 Course taken
30 Surpass
31 Color changers
33 Soft drinks
34 Aviator
36 Walk-on-water 

lizard

9 /2 6 /0 0

Monday's Puzzle Solved

37 Put in a 
pyramid

42 Melt
43 Drunkards
44 Put into pitch
45 Mix together
46 Slightly open
47 Composer 

Porter

48 Biblical 
pronoun

49 Related (to)
50 Substandard
51 Sicilian spouter
52 Watery part of 

milk
54 Waikiki garland
55 Sept, follower

P ENTERTAINMENT I

Free Pool 
A ll day. Every day

HAPPy 4-7 & 9-11
HOUR Everyday

$4.50 f,;̂ crsof beer
$1.75

Copper Caboose
Across from Jones Stadium

Frozen Margaritas
“ Happy hour...so nice 

we do it twice ”
N e ithe r th is  e s ta b lish m e n t, Texas Tech U n ive rs ity  n o r The U n iv e rs ity  D a ily  e nco u rag e s  und e rag e  d rin k in g  o r  a lcoh o l abuse

'90210' star makes directing debut
(APJ — Jason Priestley really wants you to like the Barenaked Ladies.The former "Beverly Hills, 90210" star portrays the Canadian pop group so positively in his docum entary "Barenaked in America” that if you haven't heard of them before, you’ll be a fan by the time the film is over. And if you’re already a fan, you’ll listen to their catchy tunes with a different ear.Priestley, directing his first full- length film, follows the band for two weeks of their 1998 U.S. tour, including stops in Buffalo, N.Y.; Philadelphia; Boston; and New York City.A Canadian native, Priestley seems to have a twofold purpose: He really likes these guys as friends and musicians and wants everyone else to enjoy them, too. And he hopes to enlighten Americans who may have some misperceptions about Canadians.Between backstage joking and onstage jamming, Priestley sprinJdes comments from music experts and

the band members themselves about how hard it is for Canadian artists to make it big in the United States.Terry David Mulligan, labeled in an interview as a "Canadian music gum," goes so far as to say his countrymen's ears are better attuned to quality music. Judging by the success of the Barenaked Ladies south of the border, it would seem that Americans share this superhuman quality. In 1998, the group’s first No. 1 hit, the upbeat, free- flowing "One Week," got constant airplay on U .S. radio stations.In "Barenaked in Am erica," we meet the band members in one-on- one interview s in w hich they de

scribe each other. Singer-guitarist Ed Robertson is the responsible one. Lead singer Steven Page is unpredictable. Drummer Tyler Stewart is loud. Bassist Jim Creeggan is dedicated.They also choose their favorite "Sesam e Street” characters, which seems a bit contrived, but is am using. (Robertson likes Ernie. Stewart prefers Oscar the Grouch.)The guys spend a lot of time in front of the camera discussing how they got together and what inspires their often bizarre lyrics. A  sample: “Watchin’ 'X- Files’ with no lights on/We’re dans la maison/I hope the Smoking Man’s in this one.” But we learn more about tire Barenaked Ladies just by watching them joke around.They have fun onstage and off, and you get the sense that’s how they really are; they’re not being witty because a camera is rolling. These are not moody, tortured artists. They are talented performers in a happy pop band who don’t take themselves too

seriously.O ne fan interviewed on the street says the group mem bers "look like guys you'd see working at The GAP”Also revealing is the way they h an d le  the ca n ce r d ia g n o sis  o f keyboardist Kevin Hearn. Just as the band starts to find success in the United States, Hearn learns he has leukemia. They find a temporary replacement for him in Chris Brown, but steadfastly support Hearn and promise that his spot will be waiting for him. When Hearn gets better, he makes an emotional return to play a few songs at a Buffalo concert.The film is a great showcase for Page’s vocal talent. He has a textured, powerful voice, and his anim ated stage performance makes him even more dynamic.He and Robertson, who grew up together in Toronto, play beautifully off each other, often com posing entire songs sp o n ta n e o u sly  in the middle o f concerts.
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In your face comedy 
Tonight at 7:30

Man collides with writer, 
later dies unexpectedlyFR Y E B U R G , M aine (AP) — An autopsy did not explain the death o f the m an whose van struck and severely  in ju re d  h orror w riter Stephen King, officials said M o n day.Bryan Sm ith, 43, was found dead Friday at his hom e in Fryeburg, with no sign o f injury.The autopsy M onday also found no evid en ce o f traum a b ut no conclusion was reached on the cau se o f death  p e n d in g  the o u tc o m e  o f toxicology tests, a c co rd in g  to a statem ent from the state m e d ical e x a m in e r ’s office.Those tests could  take several months.Earlier M onday, King expressed sorrow over the death o f the m an he o n ce  said took his “ p eace  o f m ind and m y ease o f body.”“ I was very sorry to hear o f the passing o f Bryan Sm ith ,” King said in a statem ent issued by his a ssistant, Julie Eugley. "T he death o f a 4 3 -y e a r-o ld  m an  ca n  o n ly  be termed untim ely.”There was no sign of violence or trau m a w hen  S m ith ’s b od y was found, Capt. Jam es M iclon o f the Oxford County Sh eriff’s Office said."H e was on a variety o f m ed ica

tions for his health ," M iclon said.Sm ith  had been o n  d isa b ility  paym ents for an old back injury an d arthritis and p o lice  said he had been taking various m e d ica tions.Sm ith struck and seriously in jured King w hile driving a van in North Lovell in June 1999.King, who was walking along the ro ad , su ffe re d  b ro k en  b o n e s in his right leg and hip, broken rib s , a p u n c tured lung and a head injury.Smith pleaded guilty in January to a misdemeanor driving-to-endan- ger charge. Prosecutors dropped a charge of aggravated assault. Smith received asix-month suspended jail sentence.Sm ith said he was distracted by his dog.He publicly apologized to King w hile in sistin g  the crash was an accident and no one was at fault.At the tim e o f the sen ten cin g, King, 53, chided prosecutors for m aking a deal that did not include any jail time and did not p erm anently revoke Smith's license.‘ ‘W hat he took from  m e, m y tim e, m y p eace o f m ind and my ease o f body, are sim ply gone and no court can  bring them  b a ck ,” King said in January.

/ /  _______________________________
The death of 43-year- 
old man can only he 
termed untimely."

Stephen King
AUTHOR

Where it matters most.
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check out our website at www.rayjobs.com/campus for further information including a calendar 
o f recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to  be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining, and 
recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

As one of the world's leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking new ground in every
thing from defense and commercial electronics, and business aviation and special 
mission aircraft As a Raytheon employee, you’ ll contribute to  the development of exciting, 
revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier, and safer throughout the world. 
Such as our STARS air traffic control system. And our award-winning MghtSight™ technology.

But it all starts w ith you. Your creativity. Your knowledge and innovation. And enthusiasm 
about the future. In return, we offer exceptional training and professional development oppor
tunities. A supportive, down-to-earth work environment. And incredible benefits including flexi
ble schedules designed to respect your quality o f life.

So you can still show off all those great qualities o f yours outside o f work, too.

We’ll be visiting your campus soon —  contact your career placement office to  schedule an 
interview. If you are unable to meet w ith us, please send your resume to: E-mail: 
resume@rayjobs.com (ASCII text only; no attachments) Raytheon Company, Attn: 
National Staffing Data Center, P.0. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. U S.
Citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer.
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Bringing technology to the edge

Raytheon

Horror m ovies c la im  
top spots at box officeLOS ANGELES (AP) — A pair of horror films took hold o f the weekend box office, helping bring thea te rs ’ overall take up from  last weekend’s disappointing low.“ Urban Legends: Final C u t,” a slasher sequel about a killer who p ursu es co lleg e  film  stu d e n ts , brought in $8.8 million in its opening weekend, according to box office estimates Sunday. The re-release of "The Exorcist,” directed by W illiam Friedkin in 1973, co n tin u e d  the scare fest with $8.5 million on just 664 screens.“ Horror is a tried and true genre,” said Paul Dergarabedian of Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc., a box office tracking firm. “One was just from the old sch o o l and the oth er new school.""Almost Famous,” a film that fictionalizes director Cameron Crowe’s teen-age days writing about rock ’n’ roll for R olling Ston e m agazin e , placed third in its second week of release. The movie grossed $7 m illion on 1,193 screens and is slated to go into wide release next week.Rounding out the top five were “ Bring it O n ,” earning $4.2 million for the cheerleader com edy, and “ T he W a tch e r,” s ta rrin g  K ean u Reeves, which fell from No. 1 with $3.6 million.The top 12 films grossed an estimated $48.1 million over the weekend, im proving on last w eekend’s d isa p p o in tin g  three-year low o f $37.9 million. Still, this was the 10th straight weekend that total gross revenue was less than the previous year.
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A&M gam e huge fo r Raiders
that will be the day when I hear ESPN say, "So-and-so will play Big 12 powerhouse TexasTech tonight."Will that ever happen? Or, more importantly, can the Tech football team make that happen?R ealistically speaking, 1 say give them  maybe three to five years. If I am optimistic. I say by the end of this season.T ech lan d  is saying the biggest gam es o f the year will be against Nebraska and Texas at Jones SBC Stadium.I think Techland is w rong.The biggest game of the year is Saturday at Kyle Field against Texas A&M.This is the gam e that will tell

Matt
M uench

Techland how the Raider’s season will play out. This game will, and I mean will, make or break the 2000 campaign.This game will ei ther help gain or lose momentum for the rest of the season. Why do I say this?lfTech loses, it will be trouble for the Raiders the rem ainder of the cam paign. 1 think right now, Baylor is the only sure win for the Raiders.The loss will be in the back of their minds when they face other powerhouses like K-State, Nebraska and Texas. I f they lose Saturday, Tech definitely  won't win on the road against the Wildcats and chances are slim that they will beat Texas or Nebraska even if it is at Jones SBC Stadium . lfT e c h  loses, players and coaches will say they will put the loss behind them.It always puzzles me when teams say, “Well, we are going to forget the loss and move on .” I think that is something players and coaches are

trained to say.Players always contradict them selves when they say that because they always bring up the loss later.Here is the perfect example: last year, the Raiders upset the Aggies in Lubbock. After the game, the Aggies said they would forget about the loss and move on. If they forgot about it, why are they bringing it up a year later goin g  in to  this w eek en d ’s battle? They want revenge from last year, and the only way they will get revenge is to beat the Red and Black this year.If the Raiders lose, Tech coach Mike Leach will say something like, “We just need to improve on some areas of our gam e.”He always says that. He has said that after every game this season.Excuse me, Mr. Leach, but what happens when you are finally at the level you want to be and the season is over? The Raiders might say they don’t think any team is ever at the
A rm strong in  search o f goldSYDNEY, Australia (AP) — There are Olympic stars, and then there are stars, period — those athletes who are recognizable well beyond their sport.Two such stars, Venus Williams and Lance Armstrong, make a bid for Olympic gold on Wednesday, try- ing to add the w ords "O lym pic cham pion” to already crowded resumes. ForWilliams, who’s won two tennis Grand Slam championships this year, it might seem a superfluous goal. After all, tennis is all but overshadowed in the Olympics; fellow American Pete Sampras has declined invitations to participate, preferring to save his energy for the big titles.W illiam s let on , after beating

sem ifin al M onday, that a m edal might actually mean more.“ This is a once-in-a-lifetim e type of thing,” she said. “ The next time I come here I’ ll be 24, if I can get to the Olympics again, and obviously there’s not much time to win a medal in your lifetime. It’s probably bigger than a Grand Slam .”For Armstrong, the Texan cyclist who overcam e cancer to becom e tw o-tim e w inner o f the Tour de France, the im petus com es from knowing how a gold medal would resonate at home."I could win six Tours,” he said of the grueling race that is the biggest challenge o f his sport, but'that few Americans follow.“ But 1 lose here, and they'll say,

thought he was supposed to be a good cyclist.'”The 20-year-old Williams is already guaranteed a gold or a silver in Wednesday’s final, to be featured on M SN B C, against Russia’s Elena Dementieva.She’s heavily favored against the 1 Oth-seeded Russian, who advanced by beatin g un seeded Australian Jelena Dokic.Just how much star quality does Williams have?At the o p en in g cerem on y in Sydney, a certain fan was thrilled to meet her: track star Marion Jones, w ho’s already w on one gold at Sydney and is aim ing for four more. Jon es has q u a lify in g  rounds Wednesday in the 200 sprint and the

level they want to be at, but the way I see it, they have to reach a peak sometime if they want to win or do anything in the Big 12.That is why I think Tech has to win this game. If they lose, they will never get better. If they fall to the Aggies, I see Tech going 3-5 in Big 12 Conference play, finishing 7-5 and still missing a bowl game for the second consecutive season.lf  Tech wins, I see Tech beating Texas or Nebraska but not both of them. If Tech can pull the upset off Saturday, they will beat Kansas on the road and even Oklahoma on the road. A victory Saturday, and I see Tech going 6-2 in the Big 12 finishing 10-2 overall and reaching a bowl game.
Matt Muench is a sophomore 

journalism major from El Paso.He 
can be reached via e-m a il at 
rnarnuench@ ttacs.ttu.edu. He 
thinks Tech loses in a defensive 
struggle 13-10.

J o n e s  e a r n s  
B i g  1 2  h o n o r sTexas Tech senior and co captain o f the Raider volleyball team Janelle Jones was nam ed Big 12 Player o f the Week for her a c c o m p lis h ments on the court during last week’s victories over Kansas State and Texas.Jones tallied 22 kills on 46 attem pts this past week while racking up 14 blocks.Against the No. 20 ranked Wildcats, Jones recorded her third double-digit kill match of the season with 12 kills, which was a season high for the Denver, Colo, native. She helped lead the Red Raiders to their first victory over Texas since 1992 and their first win in Aus-

O w en s celebrates 
w ay to a su sp en sio nSANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) — San Francisco receiver Terrell Owens was suspended for one game and fined a week’s salary by coach Steve Mariucci on Monday for his touchdown celebrations during the 49ers’ victory at D allas.After both of his touchdowns in the 41-24 v ictory Su n day, Owens sprinted to midfield and celebrated on the Cowboys' star logo.Mariucci said he spoke to the league office about his decision to su sp en d and fin e O w ens $24,294, and didn't know whether the league planned to level its own fine or suspension as well."T his decision is based on how we intend to conduct ourselves,” M ariucci said. "It disturbs me when the integrity of the game is compromised in any way, shape or form.”The second time Owens celebrated, D allas safety George Teague followed him and leveled

him at midfield. Teague was im mediately ejected from the game.Owens is San Francisco’s leading receiver with 23 catches for 328 yards and four touchdowns this season.He will remain on the active roster, but will not participate in practice or team m eetings this week, and will not play against Arizona.” 1 can’t compromise our rules and values and the way we ap proach the game,” Mariucci said.M ariucci said O w ens’ iinre- pentant attitude follow ing his ce le b ra tio n s “ d id n ’t h e lp .” Though Owens apologized to his team m ates after the gam e, he told reporters he didn’t regret his actions, and would do it again.The victory was San Francisco’s first in four games this season.Ow ens, told o f the suspension M onday m orning, a p parently didn't take M ariu cci’s decision well. Team officials indicated that he left the team’s Santa Clara headquarters in anger.

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse
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Cl.ASMFICXTltINS: Typing •  Tutor» •  1 Iclp Wanted •  Furnished for Rent •  Unfurnished fo r Rent •  For Sale •  Tickets for Sale •  Services •  Lost S i Found •  Miscellaneous •  I’ersonals •  Roommates •  Legal Notice 

T h e  U n ivers ity  Daily screens  c lassified  ad vertis in g  for m is lead in g  o r fa lse  m e ssag es , b u t d oes  not g u a ran tee  any ad or c la im . P le a se  b e  c au tio u s  in  a n sw erin g  a d s . e sp ec ia lly  w hen you are  asked to  sen d  cash, m oney o rders, o r a check.

CLA SSIFIED  WORD ADS
D EAD LINE: 11 a.m. one th y  in  advance
RATES: $5 per day/15 words o r  less; 15* per w ord/per day fo r each add itional word:
IM H .i) Headline 50# extra per day

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY ADS
DEAD LINE: 3  days in  advance RATES: Local 510.95 per co lum n inch:
( h it id  tow n  513 .95  per co lum n inch  «

PAYMENT TERMS j
i * AW ads art payable in  advance w ith  cash, check. Visa. Mastercard • #  Discover. •• T  1

TYPING
TYPING I’LL type your term papers, essays. letters, resumes etc Call 
Dave at 798-2851

TUTORS
2300 ACCOUNTING

Exam #1 Review" Wednesday. Sept 27th. 6 30pm Litobock Chris
tian University. 5601 W 19th Learn nx*e  at The Accoutring & France  
Tutors. 796-7121 24-hours, or www pforymcom

3320 FINANCE
Exam #1 Review" Tonight, Tuesday Sept 26th. 6 30pm  Lubbock 
Christian University, 5601 W  19th Learn more at The Accounting & 
F ra n ce  Tutors. 796-7121, 24-hours, or www plorym com

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 12+ years experience Individual, 
group, and exam reviews available Call The Accounting Tutors, 796- 
7 121 ,24  hours or www plorym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Biology Chem
istry. Enghsh. Math. Physics. Busness and more Call 797-1605 or see 
www collegialetutonng com

DO YOU need help in math, science, or literature? Please call 785- 
1721 _________________ __

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one lutoring Over 35  years expen- 
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 Can 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ accounts payable clerk needed for plumb- 
xtg heahng and air conditionng supply house C a l 747-4481 for ap
pointment

BANFIELD, THEPET HOSPITAL
is commfted to quaWy vetennary m edeme We re seekng team play
ers with excelent customer service skiRs PT positons available n  our 
Lubbock location Receptionist and Vet Nurse FW D Dawn Peter
son fax (800)578-2286 email hospstaffingGbanfield net. mail PO 
Box 20458 Portland O R  97294 www banheld net AA/EOE

CLUB A THENS IS now accepting applications for waitstaff Apply m 
person Tues Sat after 7pm 1718 Ave F

CROSSED KEYS W n e  Liquor Store on Tahoka Highway s  takng ap
plications for immediate employment Applications must be well 
groomed, neat dependable and motrvaled and at least 21 years of age 
Our employees work between 25 and 30 hours weekly and must be 
able to work momng. even rig and weekend shifts Must be available 
through Holiday season and nto next year Apply m person Monday 
- Friday between 100-5  00 p.m Interview appontments will be arranged 
as applications are received

CUJO S  SPORTS BAR d  now hmng waitstaff Apply w ltw v Monday- 
Friday between 1 0 0  & 4 00p m  No phone calls 5811 4th Street

DADDYM AC S  RED Hoi Smokehouse now hiring waitstaff Flexible 
hours Apply at 5202 50th

DELIVERY & warehouse worker needed tor plumbng, heating and air 
conditioning supply house Job includes heavy lifting Good dnvng  
record required 8 00-1200 or 1 0 0 -5  00p m  CaH 747-4481 for ap
pointment

FEDEX GROUND
FedEX Ground has immediate openings lor soring and unloading 
packages Staring pay is $7 (XV hour plus $0 5 0 »uHion assistance af
ter 30 days and two SO 50 raises within 180 days paid weekly Mon
day through Friday, start work at 4 30-5 00  am Fnish at 8  30-10 00  
am dependng on your schedule No weekends Come by and apply 
between 900 -1 10 0  am and2  00-4 00  ap Tuesday through Friday 8214 
Ash Avenue (Southeast comer of Central Freight) 745-7197 EOE/AA

FULL-TIME PART-TIME help wanted Work around school schedule, 
pay above minimum wage Good working conditions Apply at hanna 
Car Wash. 1912 Quaker Avenue

HELP WANTED Part-trie position tor Medical Receptcrust, registration 
clerk for Emergency Cfcnic Must be able to work from 7 30am- 7 30pm  
Tu, Th, Sa Salary DOE Apply at Minor Emergency Center 52nd & 
University Ave . Lubbock, TX 79413

HOLIDA Y SALES Retail sales now through December Apply at The 
Cottage. 2247 34th

HOUSE BRONZE INC A hnearts foundery casting bronze statuary is 
seekng part-tme help Job entails general duties as well as traning 
for specihc tasks Apphcants must be able to work m nm um  of 20 hours 
per week Apply at 6830  66th Street

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
Part-time help wanted Apply n  person Doc s  Liquor Store

LUNCH AND dinner waitstaff needed Flexible schedules Fteptyn per
son Lakendge Country Club. 8802 Vicksburg.

M ORNINGS COM PUTER teacher to teach pre-school children Ap
ply 2135  51st Street

NEEDED HEALTHY non-smokng women ages 21 -29 to help infer
tile couples with the gill of life Egg donor needed to aid couples n fu F  
Mtng their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation for your 
troe CaH Rda or Julia 788-1212

NOW HIRING
Data entry positions available Must be able to type 40-45 wpm 
Choose your hours between 8am- 10pm 4-hour shift mnimum Hur- 
ry-posrtions filling quickly1 Apply at United Marketing Services, 1516 
53rd Street, Lubbock. TX 79412 No phone calls, please

OFFICE HELP wanted 2  positions open Prefer accountng seniors or 
grads Bilingual a plus Call 792-9316

PART-TIME OUTSIDE sates needed Will work around school sched
ule CaH 771-5551

PART-TIME F»C technician webdesign and system administration. Net
ware ad NT knowledge CaH Scott at 745-2727

PART-TIME WORK study students (3  needed), 15 to 20 hours each 
Needed for bindery, bulk mail, camera department Ability to lift up 1o 
50 pounds Hours are flexible with class schedule Contact Brad or 
Don at PrinTech. 742-2768

RESPONSIBLE STUDENT to babysit 7yr old twins a few days a 
week, in my home Aftemoons-evenngs Time available for home
work, too! CaH 698-6026

SKI TECH needed Previous shop expenence preferred Parume/sea- 
sonai Apply in person only with Dale or Ryan Cardinal s Sport Cen
ter 3611 -50th

START TOOAY! Hiring immediately' AH daytime shifts - fuH and part- 
time We offer flexible scheduling and pay above scale Call Mark or 
Nick, 50's Classic Carwash, 2808 50th Street 791 -1413.

U B SKI IS looking for sales reps to post flyers Earn free trips & ex
tra cash Call 1-800-SKI-WORLD

"LOOKING FOR a fun jobr ' Joyland taking applications for weekend 
employment through October 15,2000 Appty daily 10 00  am to noon 
and 100  pm to 5 00  pm

WANTED
TEXAS TECH STUDENTS 
COSTUME RENTAL SHOP

Hard Work *  lotsa Fan *  Good Boons
Need 6 people - Now until Nov. 20, 
Shop HRS 1 0 - 6  adjust for classes. 
$5.50 - $5.75 HR Plus BONUS of 
$100.00 or more at the end of the 
season if you earn it. Must have a good 
memory also skills of attention to detail- 
logic & creativity. Outgoing personality, 
CANNOT BE SHY OR EASILY 
EMBARRASSED- legible handwriting. 
Ability to follow spoken & demo 
instructions must be DEPENDABLE 
and honest.

APPLY (1 0 :00 -6 :0 0 )
3520 34th 795-7805

THE WORKS
loin America's fastest growing pizza company!

Apply at these 
Lubbock 
locations:

2 8 I2 -A  
4th St

3300-A 
82nd St.

S206 
82nd St

Now Picking the Best:
Order Takers- starting @ IS 50 in  hour 

Dough Slappers- starting @ IS SO an hour 
Shift Leaders- up to $8 00 an hour 
Delivery Drivers- $8- ( 14 an hour 

with tips t commission

w w w .papa johns.com  
EOE

m s m

P&K 
INE BEST

Sette«’ People. 
Belter Opportunities.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
2/1 DUPLEX, large, furnished. 2201-B 10th. $375.

CENTARN APARTMENTS Unexpected lease canceHafcm One 
block to Tech Two bedroom furnished 2 30 31 0th Sheet 763-7590

CHRISTIAN FAMILY renting smoke, drug, alcohol, pel-free premise 
$300, b «8  paid Short walk to Tech 763-5806

SERIOUS STUDENTS only1 Large 1/1 quel, private, partialy furnished, 
water paid. $375 221630th. rear 797-1043

STUDENT W ANTED lo  share fully furnished house one block Tech, 
with mate grad $290 monthly aR bills pad Carpeted, refrigerated air. 
parkmg. fenced backyard, quiet neighborhood 240 1 9th Street 763- 
9015. Foreign students welcome' (Two bedrooms available)

WALK TO  Tech Half block from Tech No pets Furnished remodeled 
efficiency garage-type apartment, parking $285/month, bds paid Se
rious students only 792-3118

WANTED TW O individuals to lake over lease al Jefferson Commons 
Two bedroom, two bathroom, fully furnished, lots of extras rc lu d ed
CaH 792-9227 or 441-0383

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2/1 QUADRAPLEX CENTRAL Heal 6 Air, W /D furnished, 5706  
Brownfield Drive $450. 797-3030

2 /2  HOUSE. CLOSE to  Tech. Central Heal 6  Air. 712 Avenue V, 
$425 797-3030

2304 14TH ONE bedroom one bath Central heat/air Stove, re
frigerator. dishwasher washer/dryer $425 763-3401

3-2-2 BRAND new luxury, duplex 6003 3rd $950/roonth 793-3317  
794-7838

3-BEDROOM. 2-bath Central heat and air Fireplace 2205 16th 
$750 763-3401

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Efficiency, one. and two bedrooms $235 • $365 Most 
pets accepted 747-5831 allantisapartmerts© yahoo com

AVAILABLE NOW - Two bedroom duplex for rent $395 00 Call 763- 
9900 Quiet environment for students who study - no party animals

CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments, all bids paid one bedroom for $275 
2024 10th. 763-4420

CHEAP RENT' One bedroom, one bath Close lo Tech Available 
now $20CVmorth 747-3083

CLOSE TO Tech 2201 Boston One-bedroom $350 All bills paid 
No dogs Good for a single male 797-8261 Ray

COMPLETELY REMODELED!
New carpet, new flooring new cefcng fans new lighting Beautiful park 
across the street ASK ABOUT HUGE STUDENT DISCOUNTS. Park 
View Apartments. 2101 14th Street. 763-2933

FOR RENT - Nice one-bedroom duplex with hardwood floors 2304- 
A 18th Slreet Close to Texas Tech One year lease $350/month plus 
bills $350 security deposit 747-5000-Day 795-3892-Evenng

FOUR BEDROOM, two baths $750 763-3401

LARGE ONE bedroom one bath rear house Available Oct 1 Neu
tral carpet throughout Seperale fenced yard One year lease 
$350/month plus bills 1922 20th rear 747-6331 781-6331

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month-to-month. remodeled 2  bedroom, carport, W /D  connection, 
pets water paid nearLCU 793-8147

MINNIX WESTRiDGE APARTMENTS
Al Mfs paid free cable. 2 Bedroom, laundry facikies no pets from $450 
nearLCU . 793-8147

NEWLY REMODELED efficiency, two and three bedroom houses for 
lease CaH 785-7361, leave message

NICE 3/1/1 HOUSE 1336 61 Jt. $595 797-3030

NICE CLEANhome torrent 310 7 29th 3br. 3 b a .$ 7 5 0  2605 41*t, 
2 br. 3  ba. $600 2623 26th. 2 br. 1 ba $600 Central H/A ail appk- 
ances w/d connections Lots of extras 797-6274

ONE BEDROOM duplex half a block from the campus, all bins paid 
2413 8lh $300.797-3030

THREE BEDRO O M  one bath Central heat/air Wood floors 
$650/mon1h 763-3401

FOR SALE
1993 TOYOTA Paseo Good condition Runs well $4.800 Please 
caH 788-0930 anytime for more information

BIKES' BIKES' bikes' New bikes, used bikes, quick bike repairs' Ad
venture Cycle, Broadway and University 749-2453

BODYWORKS 24-HOUR FITNESS
15 month membership-selkng $250 00! Best gym in Lubbock 2 loca
tions. 780-5093

ENGAGEMENT DIAMOND
Hafcaral, round Purchased f a  $1500. selng lor $900 Call Mark. 789- 
9189

TEXAS TECH ETHERNET card f a  sale. $50 00  CaH 742-4370

TW O  MOUNTAIN bikes $150 each or $250 f a  both 794-2585

W A SHER/DRYER for sale One year old Excellent Condition! 
Frigidaire Senes CaH 438-7489 Leave Message

MISCELLANEOUS
D EFENSIVE D R IV ING  classes for ticket dismissal at 4206  19th, 
September 30th 8 45 a m • 3 30 p.m Lunch provided Hom e videos 
at Varsity Bookstae Phone » 763-9368

GAL'S WAKE up beautiful and with expression Never appty make
up agam' Permanent make-up special at 1/2 price Brows, eyelner. 
lips Credit cards accepted Details. 792-0585

GUITAR LESSONS Concert artist Beginners/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25%  discount startup month' Park Tower, near 
Tech. Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD's a l Hastings Music and 
amazon com

NEED MONEY?
Get cash for Abercrombie. Lucky, Tommy Hilfiger. Ralph Lauren, 
Diesel. Kate Spade and D a  Martin 798-0256 or 632-8002

R 4  R ELECTRONICS at 1607 Avenue G has computer cable 4 ac
cessories CaH 765-5737 W e accept M/C. Visa and Discover

SKI STEAMBOAT
with Pat Green and Cory Morrow at the Nations Largest ki Week Par
ty BigSkiTrip c a n

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race cars Hot Rod's Raceway 4218 Boston Av
enue 797-9964

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
Aircraft arentation, and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www ttu edu/afrotc

WINTER BREAK / SPRING BREAK
Ski 4  Beach Tnps on sate now' www sunchase com or cal 1-800-SUN- 
CHASE

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair all clothing Fast Sewing Place, 745-1350

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs Beautiful private, solitary 
setting Lindsey s Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty 797-9777

MIST ON TAN
Latest in Sunless Tanning UV free at push of a button Tuesday- 
Saturday 8  00 a m -7 OOp m Undsey s Salon 4  Day S pa 3307  
83rd, 797-9777

STUDENT AND staff rates with ID FuH set solar nails $18 00 fifes 
$14 00, manicure and pedcure $28 00 SecurityPark CaH 799-4730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank 4 Trust, Lubbak  TX makes student loans len der ID •  
820377 CaH 788-0800 lor details

STUDENTS • CONTACT the new Ombudsman s Office to get help with 
university related problems or conflicts 203 UC, 742-4791 Monday 
through Wednesday. 8 0 0 a m  - 7 0 0 p m  Thursday and Friday 8 00 
a m  - 5 0 0 p m

ROOMMATES
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to share 2/1 house $250/monlh plus 1/2 
bills Eliza 632-0323

NEED UPPERCLASSM EN female roommate N e e  neighboitiood 
$300/ m aith  utilities paid 3 • 2 C a l 797-C599

WANT CASH! Sign-up your 
classmates for cool Internet sites, and 
receive a minimum of $1.00 per person!! 
There's no easier way to make money! 
Log onto TeamMagma.com or call 
1-877-866-2462.

Sales Nat’l Marketing Co 
seeks student repsto m ake credit cards on your cam pus. Earn up to $500 or more per week: 800-592-2121 ext. 300.

PROBLEM
PREGNANCYPlanned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

F ra t e r n it ie s  • S o r o r i t ie s  •
C l u b s  • S t u d e n t  G r o u p s

E a rn  $1 .O O O -$ 2 .0 0 0  this q u a rte r  w ith  the e a s y  
c a m p u s fu n d ra is e r c o m  three  

h o u r fu n d ra is in g  e ve n t N o  
s a le s  re q u ire d  F u n d ra is in g  

d a te s  a re  filling q uickly, 
s o  call to da y! C o n ta c t  

c a m p u s fu n d ra is e r c o m  
at (8 8 8 ) 9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 . o r  visit 

w w w  c a m p u s fu n d ra is e r c o m

tt Stesa« Ite ki Pda it I 
In U arltei, toil twwr Curt, 
l i t ts t  t  ininlM  t u * VYour Cu-çw S*u mA/Om• 6 A N«gr* n Sogewtn Conrtas• < M  t o r  A U l  Pa**• Sfc or Sww tM O'd ««Tirsi» *  i  nsaon»• Non Pm*« A Ml*** Hour*• f k n in X 'v  fe-ta«« (* Mufeinxect»
MOO-SKI-

* m o o  / ’ fo -n  t • -»  f * :  1q * ski w w w .M ln l iI .C B m
ROOMMATE NEEDED Ten blocks from Tech Nice house newfy re
modeled, hardwood, fans. $325/bil»s 797-0440 a  535-1835

ROOMMATE TO  share 3 bedroom house $250/month plus bills 
792-4924

ROOM M ATES NEEDED to share three bedroom house tocated be- 
hnd Jefferson Commons onfy $300/month All bills paid Greathouse 
Call Barren 785-0048 Leave Message

TICKETS FOR SALE
W E HAVE 6  tickets to ihe A4M game. $35 each CaH 799-4192 Ask
for Lon

T he
U n iv er sit y  

Daily  /
©UniversityDaily.net
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Jones gamers Big 12 honors 7

Muench predicts A & M  game 7

Terrell Owens suspended 7

Tech linebackers stepping it up in 2000
By Patrick Gonzales

Stall WriterIt could have easily been a weak spot for the Texas Tech defense this season.After losing three starting linebackers to graduation last year, the Red Raiders aimed to fill the vacancies with two senior back ups and a sophomore who was a defensive end in 
1 9 9 9 .But through Tech’s first fourgames, what may have started off as a question mark has turned into the right answer so far.The new starting linebacker trio of Lawrence Flugence, Dorian Pitts and John Norman has been a focal point on aTech defense that ranks fourth in the nation.The Red Raiders are holding their opponents to 200.5 yards-per-game and have given up only two touchdowns on the year. The linebacking corps have combined for 121 tackles, five sacks, 15 tackles for losses, two fumble recoveries and one interception this season.They also have helped lead a defense that ranks first in the nation in scoring with an average of eight points per contest."These are the best linebackers

that I have ever played with,” Flugence said. "I think we are sort of like the unheralded leaders o f this team . We bring so much to every aspect of the game."From his middle linebacker position, Flugence leads the entire team with 52 tackles Flu, as his teammates call him, was a reserve defensive end last year, but was moved to middle linebacker prior to spring training.At his new spot, Flugence is averaging 13 stops-per-game and is on pace to finish the season with 156 tackles - 58 more than middle line- hacker Kyle Shipley had last season.T v e  just tried to come along and do the best I can," Flugence said o f his early season success."Playing with Dorian and John has made it easier for me. I'hey know what they’re doing on the field, they're seniors and they have great leadership.Despite their dominance, none of the three players have the size of a prototype linebacker,Norman, who plays "Buck" linebacker, is the biggest of the trio, weighing 225-pounds.Last season, as a reserve at raider back, Norman tallied 52 tackles including four for losses. This season, he already has made 30 stops including five behind the line of scrimmage.

“ We make up our lack of size with our speed," said Norman, who had previously never played a true linebacker position in his football career before this season. “We work hard everyday on polishing our technique. The first couple of games were a good learning experience for us, but we continue to get better every week and that's what counts.”The last time out, the Tech defense perhaps played its best game, holding Louisiana-Lafayette scoreless and surrendering only 179 yards of total offense.Pitts, who plays at the "Stub" linebacker position for the Red Raiders, finished the contest with a team high 13 tackles.This season, Pitts is second on the squad with 39 stops, including three sacks."John and I figured that we could have started in last year’s system, but we all had our particular role," Pitts said.“That's the way it is this year. We are seniors, and now our role is to be the leaders on this team. It's just opposite of w hat it was last year."Also different from last season is the new defensive scheme from coordinator Greg McMackin.His change and the addition of
linebacker coach Ruffin McNeill also have played a big role in the trio’s dominance, Flugence said.The Red Raiders’ defense has yet to allow a rushing touchdown, but its toughest competition may be on its

w'ay as they begin Big 12 Conference play against Texas A&M Saturday.But Pitts believes the tougher opponents Will only bring out the best from the trio of linebackers.“Everyone in that lin eb ack in g
corps has a relentless desire to win, and it doesn’t matter who we play," Pitts said.“We don’t think that we are better than everybody else, but we don’t thing anybody is better than us."
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